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5s hereby git-en, that the Partnership lately sub-

sisting butvren us the undersigned, John Careless
*nd Edwaid Careless, in the trade of Bakers, carried on by
us in Somerset-Street, Hilsbridge-Place, \o the Paribh. ofJ3eri-
.niiuster, in the .County of Somerset, bis been dis.s01ve$ by \
mutual consent: As witness our bands,the 21st day of Octo- '

rfeer 18J4. Jolm Careless. \
Edward Careless.

Wanninstcr, January 1, 1813.
L. LYE'S Fly Waggons, from .the Angel Inn, .Fleet-

__ I Market, London, every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday, to the Bunch of Grapes", Thomas-Street, Bristol;
through Amesbury, Heytesbury, Warminster, "Fronje, Beck-
ingtou,aud Bath (Three Cups, Northgate-Street).

Goods forwarded to all parts,of South Wales, Ireland, &c.
Waggons daily, from Bristol, tbrongh Bath to Salisbury.—

Goods forwarded to all parts of Hampshire and Dorsetshire.

The proprietor gives public notice, that he yvill not be
accountable for ^ay money, plate, watches, rings, jewels,
writing', glass, •cjiifia, paintings, lace, silk, or muslins, bqxv-
ever small the value, nor for any other package of more than
SI. valBe,.if lost or damaged, unjess tlje same be specified, and
entered as snch, and an insurance paid over and abpve'the
common carriage when delivered here, pr to any pf his OiJi^es
or Agents in the different parts of the Kingdom.

AH packages of looking,or plate glass, household furniture,
aud toys, are .entirely at t|ie risk of1, the owners, as to damages,
breakage, &c. unless an adequate insurance is paid at the

-tjme\ of delivery, to the proprietor, over and above {he
common rateoT carriage.

All goods which shall be delivered for the purpose of being
carried, will be considered as general liens, and subject not
only to the money due for the carriage of such particular
goods, but also to the general balance due from the respective
owners to the proprietor of the said carriages.

The owners of goods not paying, or agreeing to pay, the
extra respective prices, will be considered as taking the risk
•themselvos.

The proprietor wiliest be responsible for any articles that
y be deliverf>d tp the drivers of bis, waggons at any pf the

tb.co*gh vhich thvy pass, unless regularly delivered and
d. a£ f&e, prflper ^pelving buuses appointed at t^be

i jilaces above, mentioned.
Ar>y g<¥>ds in returned, wrappers, if lost or stolen, the pro-

prietor, will not be accountable for.
Aqy go/ods addressed to order, or until'called for, if not

. -t^ken .away wjtbin t}ie space of forty, eight hours from the
tiiue of-their arrival, every accident or damage they may
sustain will be, fur the remainder of their continuance, at the
risk of their owners.

Any claim for damages, that is not made within three days
after the delivery of the goods, will not be allowed.

The proprietor desires that the senders of aqua fortis,
spirits pf vitriol, or any other ardent spirits, will.write on the
direction the contents, and make it known to the book-
keeper at the time of delivery, in. order that it may be safely
loaded, otherwise any damage arising therefrom, shall look to
the sender foe an .indemnification.

It *£ requested that hardware may be packed in boxes, as
- the proprietor will not- be accountable for damages by wet,

if in bage or paper.
'The proprietor will not be accountable for loss by leakage

of casks.

LEASEHOLD HOUSE IN NEWCASTLE-STREET,
STRAND, LONDON.

rTV> be sold by,auction, before the major part of the Com-
.M. missioners natted and authorised in and by a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution
against Charles Lewin Clarke, late of the Parish of Enfield,
in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, at the Guildhall of the
C'ity of London, on Saturday the 19th day of November next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,

The lease of two brick houses, numbered 18 and 19, situate
on the east side of Newcastle-Street, In the Parish of St. Cle-
ments, in the Strand, Westminster, in the several occupations
of J. Ciistiers, Wf^uigrMaster, %nd,William Carless, and their
undfli-tcoantsv pf vbi^ a, te^ju ,of jwjteiji^^ears. will be unex-
pired-at Christmas na?ct.

. For,fjvtb«nw-ticula.rs enquire of Mr. Stevenson, P.rince's-
gtcoct, L£jp«isteiir)ri<^s,,'^iahe,t->IereJjiant, or of the tenants,

who will shew the premises ; of Mr. Rhodes, Auctioneer,
Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-jLaue ; and JVir. Jes-sopj),
Solicitor, No. 13, Cliftbrd's-rinp, limdop.

1.E Creditprs qf ,Edward Walbjr^la^e p,f Hartipefordfyofy,
in the Coupty qf Herds.' CarWj)Ter? aie 'requested to

said Assignees commanwng, prosecptjng, or jlefending aiiy
suit or.s,uits at law or in equity, or compounding, submitting
to arbitration^ or <kther,wise agreeing to any uiatter ,or fifos
relating to" the said Iusolve.ot's estate } aild on qther sjpecial
affairs. ' ' ' ' t

Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt' .awarded and ' issueft against

illiam Beale, late ojf Bishop's-HatBeld, in tb^ Oodoty^of
Hereford, ^nnholcjer, Pealpr and Chapman, are desircd'lo
meet, the Assignees of the 'estate and effects of .the said .Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 4tb day of' November next, atTwefve
oyCfock at Upon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Cpocb,
Solicitor, in Baldock, in 'the same County ; inordeV to akd^ht
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, jMrose*t-
jng, or defending any suit or' suits a,t law or irt ^twly^ror
recovery of any pajt of the said Bankrupt's estate irtd effects;
or to the compounding*, subrnitting"to arbitration," or "other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs. -

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' ogai 15s t

John Needham, of Margate- Wall, in the Parish of TIdesweJI,
in the County of Derby, Cotton-Spinner, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the saifl Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the Sl.st of. November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the
Moslcy Arms Inn, in Manchester, to assent to' or dissent from
the Assignees selling by private contract, or otherwise, all or
any part of the said Bankrupt's farming stock, cattle1,' ^hid
crops of hay or corn, and ether effects ; and to the Assignees
selling by private contract ef aft bis the said Bankrupt's share, '
estate, and interest arising .under the will of Samuel. Ne^d-
ham, late of Hackney-Lane, in the Parish of Darley, in the
said County of Derby, Gentleman, "deceased (the late Uncle of
the said Bankrupt) ; and also to the said Assignees defending
a certain suit in equity commenced and instituted agai
and others, in. respect or on account of the said \\itt of the
said Samuel Needbam, .deceased j" and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 'prosecuting, or
defending any suit or siuts '^t law o'rlri eqdify,'f|)r or On ac-
count of the said will, or of the share or interest of the said
Bankrupt arising under the same; 'or to the said Assignees

thing relating thereto ; "and on
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THE Creditors who have proved their -Debts Qnder ajCofli-
missioh of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Richards, of Mzrnohester, in the County &€ Lancaster,
Innkeeper, are desired to meet the Assignee of fhe estate, ton
the. 8th of November next, at Three i» the Aftci noon, at tlie
Mosley Arms Inn, in Manchester, to assent to or dissent from
the selling by private contract all or any part of the said
Bankrupt's household goods, furniture, stock in trade, uten-
sils, or effects ; ^od also to assent to or dissent from the #ft»d
Assignee's commehcing/prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of «ny part oC tlw
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any ro»C-
ter or thing relating thereto} and oa other special aferrs.

fJ^HE Creditors who hare proved tbeirJDejbtj under a^Cpin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued; fe^th , against

Johu Martin, Sawyer, of Princes-Street, L^tbfaurr, ia.^Rie
City of London, Bid Broker, Dealer .aj|i4 CJwpnwin, ̂  are je-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, oa Friday the 4th day pf November next," at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office ef Mf.
Pasjnore, Solicitor, No. 8, Warnford Co«rtr Titrogmor^Wi-
Stiect^ in order to authorise the said Assignee to dispo&c^by
public auction or private contract, of the Irase of the staid
Bankrupt's Dwelling 'House,' and the Household goods a~fld
furuitire therein j "hjfd i^ By.jgt-ivaf^ contract t6'a«thbrise tbe


